Impairment of bromosulfophthalein hepatic transport and cholestasis induced by diethyl maleate in the rabbit.
The present study was designed to investigate the effect of hepatic glutathione depletion induced by intraperitoneal administration of diethyl maleate (DEM) on the maximum biliary transport (Tm) and on the biliary excretion of bromosulfophthalein (BSP) in anaesthetized rabbits when the dye was perfused endovenously at doses exceeding Tm. The Tm of total BSP (BSPt) and that of conjugated BSP (BSPc) were significantly reduced after DEM administration whereas that of unconjugated BSP (BSPu) was markedly increased. A reduction in the biliary excretion of BSPt and BSPc, in the percentage of BSPc, in the cumulative excretion of BSPt and in the percent-dose recovery were also observed. However, no change in hepatic glutathione S-transferase activity was noted after DEM. The cholestasis observed following DEM administration coursed with falls in the biliary secretion of sodium, chloride and bicarbonate.